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descriptions :-I shahl proced to invesligate the
Rlibject, in aIl 118 parts and dMails, and with the
utmost care and attention, and first with regard
Io te smok-ingý clîimîius.

There are various causes by 'vhich chuînnies
înay be prevented frei c-irrytiug. soke ;buit t lierti
are noue îlîat may flot easily be discoveredt and
corpleteiy removed ; this wilI, doubtis, bu
considered as a boid assertion, but 1 trust 1 shiill
be able le make it appear in a mranner perfcctly
satisfactory te my readers, ani 1 have flot yen-
tured to give this opinion but upon good and
sufficient grounds.

Those who wiil take the trouble te cousider the
nature and properties of elastie fluiuls of air,
smoke ani vapor; aîîd to examine the ia,«s of
their motions, and necessary censequences of
their being raritied by liet, wviii perceive thiat
it wouid bit as much a miracle if smoke should
not risc iu a ciiney, (aIl hindrances te its
ascent being remnoved,) as thal ivater should
refuse te mun in a cyphen, or te descend iii a
river.

.The wvhole mystcry, thereforo, of eu ring smok-
ing chimîties is coimprised in titis simple dlirec-
tion, find out and reinove those local ldndr-ancc8
w/tic/tfrc-ibly pre vent te smoklef-orn followving
ils natural lendency to go np the chiininey, or
ratier to speaik i-rtemcirately, -wichl pre'ýerîts
ils being forced'up the chàimiiey by the pressure
cf lte heavier air of thie room, aithough the
Causes by which tic ascent cf sînoke iii a clîim-
noy rnny be obstructed, are various, yet that
cause w~h icit wi Il not corîmoniy. anîd 1 may eay
almest universall3 , bu fouud te eperate, is it
which it is alway., very easy te discoyer, aîtd as
easy te remeve; the had construction of the
chimney in thte neig/tbuurkood of thte ireplace.

Jn the course of ail mny experienco and practice
in curingsmekingchimrnios, and 1 cortainly have
flot had ioss than five hîmndred under my hands,
and amnong them many wvhich wvere thought teboquit icurable. 1 have nover been obfoeed
except in one single instance, te have recouzrse
te ocher mnoîhod àli cure than merely reducing
the lire-place and the firoat of the Chimney, or
that part of it wvhich lies immediately above the
fire-placo,îIo a proeor formn and te just dimen-
sionis;

That rny principies for constructing Fire-piaces
are equally applicable te those which are de-
-!igndd for burning ceai, as te those in which
wood is burned, has iately been abundantly
proved, by experiments made here in 4ondon ;
for of above a hund red an~d fifty Fire-places which
hae been alterod in this City under my direc-
tion, within theso last two months, there is not
one - which has flot answered ýierféct:1y welI.
-Ànd'by séverai expeuimonts, whieh have»been

» mifade with great caro, and' with thé assistance
'tbf thermemeteis, ib has beéti demonstr 'ated, bat
jhe àai*in,, of fluel arising fromt hèseimnpYove-
,iâênls 6f Fire-piacos amôéunti in il .cses 10

more than haif, and iii many cases te moe thian
twvo-t/tirds of the quatitity formcerly censumed.

Now as the aiterations in Fire-plineés, whiciî
are necezsary, inay be made at very trilling
expentge, as any k-iîd ef gratse or stone mnay bu
triade use of, aiid as ieiono work, but mei oly a
few bricks aud soine inurtar, or a fow qmai
piecos of lire stoîto are required ; the irnpreve-
mnt iii question is very important wlien con-
sidered nerely wvith a view tu ecenoiny; but it
shonld be reînembered that nul only a great
saviug is made cf fuel by tic alterations pîoposed
but that rooms are made muchi more conifortable
and more saltibrioîis; that they rîay bc more
equally wvarmed, and more easily kept at any
requii-ed temperature; that ail draughits of cold
air frei lte doors -nit windows tewards the
Fire-place, which art se fatal te delicale cousti-

butions, ivili bo compleîely prevented.
Before 1 proceed te give directions for the

construction of Fire-places, it %viii be proper te
examine more carefully the Fire-places uow in
comnmion use, te, point their faults and te establiali
the principlcs upon wlich Firo-places ou-lit tu
bc honstructod.

The great fault of ail open Fire-piaces or
Chininies for burning %vood or ceals, iu aiu openi
lire,1 now in cemmon use is, that they are much
tbe large ; or rather it ig t/te troat offte eltimney
or lthe owver part ef its open canal in lthe ineigit-
bnrhood of lte manitle, and immediateiy over
the lire, which le tee large.

As the immoderate size of the throabs of
chimneys le the great fault cf their construction,

it iis tiq fault wvhich ou-hi always to e ho iret
atlenuled te, lu the very attempl which is made
lu improve them ; for however perfect the con-Istruction cf bte lire-place may be in oCher

irespects, if the oenirig left for lire passage of
the srmeke is larger titan is necessary for titat
purpese, nothing can prevent the warm air of
te room from oscaping through it ; and -when-

ever titis happens, there is not oniy an unneces-
sary loss et lieat, but the warm air which. leaves
the roem te go up bte chimney being repiaced,
by cold air from wibhout, the drafts of ceid air
80 ofton mentiened cannet fail te ho produced la
btie room, bu lte <great annoyance of bliose who
iiihabit it. But a~ithough bot of these evils xnay
be eflectuaily remedied by !eiuoinq lte throat
ofthe chimney tea propersize, ye in doing titis
several procautions wili bo necessary And flrst
of ail, lthe throat of the chimney should be in
its propor place; that is le, say, ini ti place in
wlîiet it ought te te, in order that the ascent of
the smoke may be mort tàcilitated; for every
mneans which can ho employed for facititatimg
the ascent of. the smoke in the chimney must
.naturally. tend te preveint bhe c.himney, 'froîn
srtoki!ig noir as the' sjnke and bot
v.hich, issue from, a lire ratu&llyr tend upvard-I'
the'prope 'place lfo the throat ,of'tpchimneyiýa
evidontly perpendiculi1Iy Oùer tefire.


